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Hutt and Jeff Might Be on Their Way to Mexico I-f-
J3$FFi 1 CDUttf t gt .Vhat oori

Ai BASG CAUL RePOIWE R. ON THE

US A COUPtEOr SWC-L-

- Sk J kiA

HDSKERS READY IQ -- BATTLE

Stage Set at Lincoln-fo- r Fiercest
Foot Ball Game of Season,

HAWXEYES ARRIVE t)N QIOUND

Unsrnirc In rntctlrr at Country Club,
After "Which Conch Hairier Bf.

clnrea 1IU Tcnm Ik Ready
for' He Contest.

LINCOLN. Nov!
stag If all not far tho closing game, of
th ipason herd botweepithe CornhusKers
and strong Untvralty lot Iowa eleven.
Elgbte n atrong Ihc Iowa 'squad arrived
!n Lincoln this mdrolhg and took up
headquartera at ta Lincoln holel.

Coach 'Hawley )iad little1 to "ay of tho
Kama beyon a statement that If Nebraska
woiMt Would be because the Huekers
had a better team, Iowa will . preaent
tho full strength of tha eleven, with
eveo player physically fit for tha beat
ganto of the season. Hawley said tha
Ilawkejca were expecting a hard battle
but Jwas' hopeful o, fqefeatlng the Corn
feitakers.

loVfi had a abort wdrkout this morntng
at tho country club an"d Hawley returned
completely satlafled with tho work, of his
eleven.

Weather conditions tfromtao to bo Ideal
for tha fot Iowa leani Although a light
rasp, fell last flight. K waa not auffl-clAtt- o

yet tho .Nebraska field, which
has?, been protcUd-fr- m rain, by tha
mafaaiqinient. deplto theVfact that a wet'
fleas would operate decidedly to the ad-
vantage of the Cettth'ualiers. Coach
HtMint wanU m' flu vkiay over the
Jowaha if the MMk, W win and
the chances ar rtarttff&r h'moirt ve

came ,mt y aaaafoi. , ,

HUim Menttr Fiht.HMa)aka la.M'eat ftftbtliiscm for

ooifditton of ttK eajKn ,aM'tthe even
full of amter. jTH. flfMl t.KHmKWM ,cf
thy ,taon waa held taat lirtfV and,
Hlehnt tmlnat4 talina;, 1u-- 'Maaie; aliowln tawfflna; of the Vunner,
tWaH f wm abte to break up the'

"raft iUy" y tagiatoia;, tbtth k.
era ais attU dubioua eer the fmniwt
Iowa fonawtton and" are not irimiw to.
make "r"

febikaka 9111 have the adyantaa;e of
four jaWhdato the man. The b'ackftelda
o ffhil twot elevens tan about equally
matchid aa to wetht. but the' Nebraska
line ljnUclj heavier pian the Iowkffor.
wardsj rho otcse(ot tlie-- irame, It la
concedi' reata wt Uie abytty.of the
CornhusUe llttemen Iowa'a .won.
ctorful backfteM ad 9Uehm Is plnalnc
lila fBHh'on'iranis-i- and'jCXniorcM. the
Ktbnuka tnnklea, to .tura the trick.'Plml rnU NaU HttHr--

The final foot bH raMy of i rear
waa htd thla mantlnc at the University
chattel. Tlw team- - Members, Coach
Btlehm, Or. "Avery. Dr. Kaxey and other
foot ball favrUa apeechea. The
funeral of the .JwyfcawW Wfd waa the
feature of Utt' iwNr, CM aMewart. a
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unlveralty debater, dollvercd iv humorous
funeral oration,, the quartet eane a sod
lection and the unlveralty band closed
the ceremonies wltli a funeral dlrro.

capacity of the field will be.
taxed and today the advanco sale of
tickets had surpassed that of the Jdlnno
aota In is nearly
aa irreat aa the Gopher game. There
are only a fow aeata left la the reeerved
aocUon and the crowd nhould exceed 5,009.- -

lowa sports sent 11,300 to jUncoln last
night to bo placed on tho Ilawkeyea to
win nt C to 4 odds. There Is very little
Cornhuskcr money In sight, because the
rooters wo dubious over the result of the
"spread" ploy.

Following la tho lineup .of the two
elevens

(
announced -- by the coaches j this

homing: ' i

NEBRASKA. IOWA
Thompeon ..C
Abbott rt.o
Cameron .......ruT.
Aiaaun .,....)..IlOM ......... ...IaO.
Ilalllgan L.T.
Heck .Uli
Towle ...Q.M.
Howard ViO.

.............

game.

Pufy '(C) ,n.n.
Ilutherford .... ij.it.

C
IG..... '...,. WilsontT ' Unrrowa

ItO
It. ID i Carberr:
Q.U.. Qroifi
ILlt...
F.D
1J.11.

Chi
cago. Ileferee: Haddon, Michigan. Head
llneaman: . Seymour, Training
acnoou . ,j

Yankton Team Wins
Two Championships

S. D., Kov. 21.-(8-

Telegram.) Yankton defeated
29' to 0, tho jsluunplonsUlp of
North And Bouth DakoU. Neither team
had .been, defeated all .aeiaon,

BROKEN BOW OVERCOMES
' LEXINGTON HIGH 'SCHO.O.

SROKXN SOW. Web'. Nov. 2f.-(- Spe

Mr&4vMt.pKrei BoWand.lM-&-h

HHth aahwls 'pJayed 'fer'the cttam-fitmib- to

of weet central thja
afternoon before an immcnae crowd, the

core-- ' being 8 9 I faver-o- f Urbken

The line pfufftng of Broken Bow, a
toiMMown Jay lfem)a .and good runs
KnxWd aad Cote ,it enda icatured.

kt the ball one yard, from
the she thirty Mconda before
the jajtMfHv the ball, being carried by Pred-mor- e

of Broken How to the cenUr of .the
field.

Broken Dow haa not lost a game this
aeoaon.

f

Awea It rarty for Drake.
AMES, la., Nov. Tele,

gram.) Ames and Drake wind up the
schedule ot the northern end of the Mle-alou- ri

Vailey conference when they meet
Ifl their annual struggle In the Drake
stadium at Dea Molnea tomorrow. The
teams are evenly matched and both have
held the' leaders ' Of 'Uie conference to
close scorea. The Cyclone lineup will
tha parae aa that' which Battled Nebraska
for an 1 to 9 defeat and which loat to
tho Iowa DecrhottndB. S to 7, laat Hatur-da- y;

Tlie squad ta In fair condition.
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HASTINGS HIGH WIHS GAME 1

47,000 People Will
Defeated by the Aurora High School

Eleven by Score of 7 to 2;

BEVEKTH IN LINE OF VICTORIES

'cnbH of the Contest Said to Decide
the Championship, I'laolna;

Ilnntlnfca In the'
I.rnd.

.HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. a. (Special
Telegram.) Hastings High won Its bov-en- th

victory loday, dofcatlng Aurora 7
to 2. AUrora scored a safety on & fum- -
ble In the first quarter, Haatlnga heW
iho advantage In tbe second, and In the
jlhlrd ec&rod a touchdown on a fako end
run nnu lorwara pass to uoidenatcln
across the goal line. Goal waa kicked
by W)ieecr. Bchlsaler'a men came close
to scoring again In the fourth, but tvom
held by Aurora,

Tho victory, It Is claimed, glvos Has-
tings the weetern high school champion-
ship

Btnra wero Bwn,nson and Fowler for
Aurora, Johnaon, Long nnd Goldenntcln
for llaatlngs. The teams wero evenly
matched, with Aurora having an advan-
tage in weight. Wneupt

. liABTINOB.
Goldenateln .UB.
fti coram ut,me UG.
Meyer .n.., c.
Mein n.o
iwrr (C.) ti.T.Iong It.K.
Wheeler o.n.
Burr ...,....:,KH,
joiiiison ........f.iii

7i.,V,,'i'Jv,xm

AUrtOItA
n.B Wright

! Wilson
ILG, Carr

Jones
LG. Barnes........ Blgman
UK........
O.B- -

-- .., Fowler
juh

Leeper C.)
Beinersa THl.t!.. Wl.l.iv.,.,. vr.;.

iiSf?liMt,"Srr "oward. Uml
Netraeka! Nebraska. Referees Raccly,

uJni of Omaha Calls -

Off Saturday G-arn- e A

vy ith Peru Eleven
Poor Condition of the nf

.Omaha foot ball haa resulted In thdfcnlllng off the scheduled game with Peru
todany. Mombers of" the eouad havo
hot' bcon Tpundlrig Into condition" as faat
M had been hppod for, neceimltp-tl- thUhctlon. Dows leg Is still giving him agreat deal of trouble and Adams' shoulder
Is about .the same as It waa last weelt.
rarlah la fyot unable to como qut for prnc- -
jioo. vtu these men out of the lineup
nnd with several othor varsity nl vrn
furslng minor Injuries, It Wa thought

tho Peru game be called off.
Tbo calling off of the' Peru game will

give tbe team a chance t6 get In shap
for the Thanksgiving game with Tarkla
It Js hoped to have all the regulars back

the lineup bjr thetlme jhla contest
comes oft.

Members of tho team are looklnir toward
the Tarklo gamo with a great deal of
Interest, as It la the one that tho team
Is most anxious to win. Last season
Tarklo defeated the Omaha team br th
score of 7 to 0. making the points on a
iiuKe. ,The hard luck that haa recently
overcome the University Omaha squad
has only served to .make , the team morel
determined to humble the, Jdleadurlans.'pow and Parted are expected to Join the
squad, Kactlclng, the beginning of next
weeK.

Fairbury Scores J

at Will m Contest
FAinBURY, Nb., Nov. eclal

Telegram.)-Falrb- ury and Wymore High
school elevens played a game

foot ball here this afternoon, reault.
lng In a victory fpr Fairbury, T

0. Fairbury had everything Its own
way throughout the game, apparently
carrying the leather over tho oononenu'
goal at will, Fairbury made Its leadlna
gains on end runs nnd amaahea. Wy.
more attrlbutea Ha falluro to win to light
weight, the team averaging l pounda
venney, woieman ana aiebe did splendid
work for Fairbury. The lineup:

FAinuunv.
Bradley ,C.
Coleman R.H.
Glebe .....L.H.
Nlder Q.
Denney F.B.
Powell ..........R.O.
Frang UO.
Ireland ......tlbE.

Bonawlts UK.
Halvey R.T.
Ward UT.

C, ,,,,

Harrison

TTnlv.lv

In

of

of
decisive

to

Q

...M..M,
Itll.
UK.

K.n.
it. a.

AVYMOItK
Tumble....... tYiryer

Diddle
uenamore

imuiipe
uien

It0,-- Newman
Jt-- Phebrcck

Delany
O'Neal

O'Brien

FOUR FOOT BALL GAMES
SET FOR MUNICIPAL FIELD

Four foot ball garnet will be plared.
Thanksgiving day on the municipal foot
ball field at Thirty-secon- d and Dewey'
avenue, tha games beginning at 8 o'clock
In the morning. Park Commissioner Joe
B. Hummel has Issued permits to the
eight teams.

Foot ball games are alao scheduled for
Fontenelle park Thankagtvlng day, but

will not be played until afternoon.

Basket Ball Oraraatsatton.
FAIKBl'BY. Neb., Nov.

Fairbury basket ball team held aIneettng last .night and elected officers for
the ensuing year. The officers comprise
Arthur Dfnne manager; l.yle I'urcellcaptain, and Kddlc Goodrich, aecretar)-treaaure- r

Theio are all atar ptayeni sadthe first g&me ot the year will be plad
with Cuba. Kan ., tn this city en Thank-givin- g

night

rta-ioo- as TMeYaeeTHese- -

CLOrrHCi TH&VU.U THINK vG
KNOW ALL ABOUT CAteo. WC'LL
ren. e we uiveD jn Mexico

"UT..

SWanson

Klllmafi.

team

one-aide- d

they
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See the Harvard
and Yale Contest

CAMBRIDGE, Maaa.. Nov. 21. Coaches.
Mayers and prospective spectators wero
gladdened today by tho announcement of
the weather bureau that the Harvnrd-Yal- o

championship foot ball contest In
the Stadium tomorrow would bo played
under favorable- - weather conditions. The
game will be witnessed by 'more than
47,000' 'persons, tho ' gfcateat crowd that
over purchased tlcketa to any athletic
event in the United Statea.

The Crimson undergraduates nnd atmunl
werv. confident today that their team
Would win from tho Blue, thus gaining
victory In two successive years. On tho
other hand, the backers of tho Blue wore
sure that Yalo would be victorious.

Tha teams spent the day twonty-flv- e

miles apart. The Crimson players sought
.the quiet ot the Veaper Country club,
near Lowell, where tho team waa given
light elgnal practice on the golf links.

The Yalo squad lounged about the
broad verandah of the Woodland Park
hotel at Auburndale most ot the fore
noon. Tha afternoon was devoted to
kicking and algnal practice on the Har-
vard gridiron. Both elevens were In ex-

cellent Condition. Odds of 10 to 7 favorod
Harvard.. -

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

IOWA EXPECTS HARD GAME

Hawkeye Squad Anticipates lively
Bout with Cornhuskcrs.

MEN ARE IN FINE CONDITION

While NcbmnkK Outwclgha Visitors
There Is Errrr Chance Thi--y

Will Overcome That irlth a
I.lttle Extra Speed.

Too much confidence will not ba the
excuse offered by the Iowa fqot ball teanv
should the Nebraska team beat them to-
day, Thla fact was brought out yesterday
morning, when the Iowa team went
through Omaha, en route to Lincoln, and
Coach Hawley said he expected ''the hardi-
est game of tho year. '

The Iowa team came In on the Rock
Island and their epeclal was switched
over to tho Burlington tracks and then
coupled on No. 15, which was. held .fif-
teen minutes for the gridiron warriors.

Coach Hawley, when asked If his team
was going to beat Nebraska, said, "I
Wish I kpew. I expect the hardest game
of the aeason, but my men ore In thr.
very beat of condition, outside of a few
bruises. The regular team, which baa
plied up such high scores all through the
season, will face the Cornhuskers. The
Iowa team this year Is the beat In years
and I knqw what kind of a team Ne-
braska will put up against us. So yon
may expect the closest kind of a game

KNOWN THE

and tho team that wins will undoubtedly
be the better. I figure that the winning
team will have hut a niargln of one touch
down pver the loser."

(iroas Quite Speedy
GrosB, tho specdly little quarterback,

who Is asserted by many to bo the equal
of Johnny McGovern, 1911

quarterback, who played with the
Gophers, wilt go In at quarter at tho
start.

The Iowa team look like a formidable
one, although Hawley says they will be
outweighed by Nebraska. "We have a
very, light team, comparatively," said
Hawley, "but the boys ar fast. I am not
the least bit afraid of the Nebraska ends
and think we wilt be able to get around
them on a few plays which we have not
had to uncover this year and which, .ta
all probability, will be exposed tomor-
row." i

The members of the team were playing
carda and other cute little harmless
games when they pulled Into Omaha
thla morning, but they swore that they
hod not been up all night at thla

School Teams Battle to Tie.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. ocIal

Telegram.) The Temple High Bohool foot
ball team of Lincoln played a tlo game
this nf tor noon with the Beatrice

the score being 0 to 0. The field
was slippery oh account of the rain lrutnight and the game lacked Sensational
plays. There waa repeated fumbling and
both team wore forced to punt fre-
quently. Although tho vlrltors outweighed
tho locals, they wero held sate at all
times.

WORLD OVER

T7

Thi Gillette Combination Set complete with Razor, Blade, Shaving Soap and
Shaving Brrah in Metal Containers, and Plate Glass Mirror $9. .Other Com-
bination Sets, $6 to $50. Standard Sets, $5 to $12: Pocket Editions, $5 to $6.

Fourth Big League
May Be Started to

Fight Independents
CHICAGO, Nov. ation of ft

fourth "big league" to aid In a reported
fight of organlred base ball against tho
Federal league and Its Invasion ofipro-tecte- d

territory 1s under way, according
to a, story printed bore. Tho new circuit
has the backing or organized base ball,
says the story, and Is to havo teams In
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Columbus, Indian-
apolis,' Detroit, Cleveland, 'Milwaukee and
Chicago. It will have a schedule not
conflicting with the American or National
leagues or American association, but will
not be so careful about, staging attrac-
tions rivaling tho Federal's games. George
Tebeau ot tho Kansas City American as-

sociation blub is named as the one who
has planned the new circuit.

Tell Us Something; NeTT.

Some facetious scribe on a New Haven
dally makes, the announcement that all
Yale needs ie foot ball playon In order
to have a good team.
appears that Yale has
than Nebraska.

uuisiae oi uiai u.
a better team

Give It n. Trlnl.
Much controversy has arisen over the

numbering of foot ball players. It may
or may not be a good idea from' the
coaches' or the players' standpoint but
one thing Is certain, it would be a help to
the spectators.

HRISTMAS comes but once a;

year: a man shaves every day
of his life. Give him a Gillette Safety
Razor. Three minutes with the Gillette slips
his beard off clean leaves his face fresh
and cool -g- ives him snap and brace,
makes the day's work go like a song.

Ask Your Dealer

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

i
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